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hi all just recently purchased a 307 sw 2005 only problem i
ve ound is that the cd changer will not accept discs the
normal head unit works ok but when swithcing it on i can hear
it searching for a disc for a minute or so then the noise
stops and all the numbers for the discs are constantly
flashing any ideas factory fitted blaupunkt 5 cd changer has
just given up the ghost radio unit operating ok but cd will
not select when src button pressed all that is happening is
that each cd slot numbers 1 to 5 is flashing this blaupunkt 5
disc cd changer unit model number 7607769050 idc a09 is a
reliable and efficient addition to your car s entertainment
system its compatibility with cd format makes it a perfect
choice for those who still prefer physical media over digital
files the car has a blaupunkt radio cassette and 5 cd changer
i believe factory fitted the radio was working when the
seller first showed the car to me but he said it goes on mute
sometimes after i bought the car i did switch it off and
since then it has gone to mute mode permanently get the best
deals on blaupunkt car cd dvd changers when you shop the
largest online selection at ebay com free shipping on many
items browse your favorite brands affordable prices my cd
changer isn t working either on my 53 plate 307 hdi xsi it s
a blaupunkt model which takes 5 discs all 5 lights are
flashing and won t reject any discs but i managed to get 4
out of the 5 out using two credit cards to slide in the slot
one on top and one on the bottom and then clamp them together
to slide them out i haven t contacted peugeot 307 blaupunkt
stereo radio cd changer player unit 96365979xt forumparts
6384 99 6 positive seller s other items contact seller us 53
10 or best offer was us 90 00 41 off price details condition
used please check pictures before buying sale ends in 2d 17h
buy it now add to cart make offer add to watchlist best
original 5 disc multiple choice cd changer mechanism for
peugeot 207 307 blaupunkt idc a09 idc a04 citroen c2 c3
stereo cd player 2005 2008 maserati 3200gt 420 opuradio
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provide additional repair parts for peugeot car audio why not
contact blaupunkt and ask them how to contact blaupunkt dial
01895 83 8880 to speak to our customer service advisors you
will be given five options 1 for sales 2 for warranty repairs
in progress 3 for technical queries and to book a warranty
repair 4 if you require spare parts or a code for your radio
5 to order a catalogue peugeot 307 cd changer blaupunkt
96469053xt 7607769050 5 01 product rating auto well motor
factors 57202 98 positive feedback price 29 95 free 3 day
postage estimated between wed 17 apr and thu 18 apr returns
30 days return buyer pays for return postage condition used
blaupunkt pulled out all the stops when they designed the
high performance tokyo this digiceiver has a captivating
oversized display that presents track station info peak level
meter and clock you ll also appreciate the special softkeys
for convenient access to your cd and radio settings i bought
a second hand p307 with a faulty blaupunkt idc a09 multi 5 cd
player i ve now bought a brand new unit and installed it w o
problems it now accepts cds and ejects them when needed
customer my blaupunkt cd changer idc a09 fitted in peugeot
307 will not work power is on but all cd lights keep flashing
and cd s wont eject answered by don in 20 mins 14 years ago
don technician 26 368 satisfied customers specialities
include car entertainment unit issues backup camera or alarm
system support bluetooth integration car audio blaupunkt cd
receivers select the blaupunkt product you are looking for or
choose a different brand peugeot 307 with a blaupunkt cd
changer hubby has bought a used peugeot 307 53 plate with a
blaupunkt cd changer with 5 slots it is the correct model for
the car however the cd player was broken we have bought a
second hand one but it won t play sku ad9 jj1239eby warranty
21 days we ship within 1 business day experience and quality
delivery 1 3 days expert help new used original and
replacement parts for french cars a wide selection of car
parts for brands like dacia renault citroen peugeot the radio
s specs will contain a list of compatible cd changers just
because the plug fits doesn t mean that the interfaces can
communicate to each other let me know the model numbers of
both devices and i ll check the compatibility for you peugeot
307 blaupunkt cd changer manual ebook subscription services
peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer manual budget friendly
options 12 staying engaged with peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd
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changer manual joining online reading communities
participating in virtual book clubs flilowing authors and
publishers peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer manual 13 find
many great new used options and get the best deals for
original blaupunkt car radio 8619002108 cd laufwerk neu at
the best online prices at ebay free shipping for many
products manuals and user guides for blaupunkt san francisco
cd70 we have 3 blaupunkt san francisco cd70 manuals available
for free pdf download operating instructions manual
installation instructions manual



307 blaupunkt cd changer peugeot forums
Jun 15 2024

hi all just recently purchased a 307 sw 2005 only problem i
ve ound is that the cd changer will not accept discs the
normal head unit works ok but when swithcing it on i can hear
it searching for a disc for a minute or so then the noise
stops and all the numbers for the discs are constantly
flashing any ideas

peugeot 307sw blaupunkt cd player help
req d avforums
May 14 2024

factory fitted blaupunkt 5 cd changer has just given up the
ghost radio unit operating ok but cd will not select when src
button pressed all that is happening is that each cd slot
numbers 1 to 5 is flashing

peugeot 307 cd changer blaupunkt
7607769050 2 0 hdi 2005 ebay
Apr 13 2024

this blaupunkt 5 disc cd changer unit model number 7607769050
idc a09 is a reliable and efficient addition to your car s
entertainment system its compatibility with cd format makes
it a perfect choice for those who still prefer physical media
over digital files

307 radio cd player peugeot forums
Mar 12 2024

the car has a blaupunkt radio cassette and 5 cd changer i
believe factory fitted the radio was working when the seller
first showed the car to me but he said it goes on mute
sometimes after i bought the car i did switch it off and



since then it has gone to mute mode permanently

blaupunkt car cd dvd changers for sale
ebay
Feb 11 2024

get the best deals on blaupunkt car cd dvd changers when you
shop the largest online selection at ebay com free shipping
on many items browse your favorite brands affordable prices

307 se hdi cd changer peugeot forums
Jan 10 2024

my cd changer isn t working either on my 53 plate 307 hdi xsi
it s a blaupunkt model which takes 5 discs all 5 lights are
flashing and won t reject any discs but i managed to get 4
out of the 5 out using two credit cards to slide in the slot
one on top and one on the bottom and then clamp them together
to slide them out i haven t contacted

peugeot 307 blaupunkt stereo radio cd
changer player unit
Dec 09 2023

peugeot 307 blaupunkt stereo radio cd changer player unit
96365979xt forumparts 6384 99 6 positive seller s other items
contact seller us 53 10 or best offer was us 90 00 41 off
price details condition used please check pictures before
buying sale ends in 2d 17h buy it now add to cart make offer
add to watchlist

5 disc cd changer mechanism peugeot 207
307 blaupunkt idc
Nov 08 2023

best original 5 disc multiple choice cd changer mechanism for



peugeot 207 307 blaupunkt idc a09 idc a04 citroen c2 c3
stereo cd player 2005 2008 maserati 3200gt 420 opuradio
provide additional repair parts for peugeot car audio

307 5cd changer blaupunkt idc a09 peugeot
forums
Oct 07 2023

why not contact blaupunkt and ask them how to contact
blaupunkt dial 01895 83 8880 to speak to our customer service
advisors you will be given five options 1 for sales 2 for
warranty repairs in progress 3 for technical queries and to
book a warranty repair 4 if you require spare parts or a code
for your radio 5 to order a catalogue

peugeot 307 cd changer blaupunkt
96469053xt 7607769050 ebay
Sep 06 2023

peugeot 307 cd changer blaupunkt 96469053xt 7607769050 5 01
product rating auto well motor factors 57202 98 positive
feedback price 29 95 free 3 day postage estimated between wed
17 apr and thu 18 apr returns 30 days return buyer pays for
return postage condition used

blaupunkt tokyo cd receiver with cd
changer controls at
Aug 05 2023

blaupunkt pulled out all the stops when they designed the
high performance tokyo this digiceiver has a captivating
oversized display that presents track station info peak level
meter and clock you ll also appreciate the special softkeys
for convenient access to your cd and radio settings



307 56 new shape blaupunkt cd s wont
eject peugeot forums
Jul 04 2023

i bought a second hand p307 with a faulty blaupunkt idc a09
multi 5 cd player i ve now bought a brand new unit and
installed it w o problems it now accepts cds and ejects them
when needed

my blaupunkt cd changer idc a09 fitted in
peugeot 307 will
Jun 03 2023

customer my blaupunkt cd changer idc a09 fitted in peugeot
307 will not work power is on but all cd lights keep flashing
and cd s wont eject answered by don in 20 mins 14 years ago
don technician 26 368 satisfied customers specialities
include car entertainment unit issues backup camera or alarm
system support bluetooth integration

list of blaupunkt cd receivers user
reviews editorial
May 02 2023

car audio blaupunkt cd receivers select the blaupunkt product
you are looking for or choose a different brand

peugeot 307 with a blaupunkt cd changer
the answerbank
Apr 01 2023

peugeot 307 with a blaupunkt cd changer hubby has bought a
used peugeot 307 53 plate with a blaupunkt cd changer with 5
slots it is the correct model for the car however the cd
player was broken we have bought a second hand one but it won



t play

cd changer peugeot 307 9663912577
7607769072 blaupunkt
Feb 28 2023

sku ad9 jj1239eby warranty 21 days we ship within 1 business
day experience and quality delivery 1 3 days expert help new
used original and replacement parts for french cars a wide
selection of car parts for brands like dacia renault citroen
peugeot

my blaupunkt cd changer for my 02 peugeot
307 justanswer
Jan 30 2023

the radio s specs will contain a list of compatible cd
changers just because the plug fits doesn t mean that the
interfaces can communicate to each other let me know the
model numbers of both devices and i ll check the
compatibility for you

peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer manual
exmon01 external cshl
Dec 29 2022

peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer manual ebook subscription
services peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer manual budget
friendly options 12 staying engaged with peugeot 307
blaupunkt cd changer manual joining online reading
communities participating in virtual book clubs flilowing
authors and publishers peugeot 307 blaupunkt cd changer
manual 13



original blaupunkt car radio 8619002108
cd laufwerk neu
Nov 27 2022

find many great new used options and get the best deals for
original blaupunkt car radio 8619002108 cd laufwerk neu at
the best online prices at ebay free shipping for many
products

blaupunkt san francisco cd70 manuals
manualslib
Oct 27 2022

manuals and user guides for blaupunkt san francisco cd70 we
have 3 blaupunkt san francisco cd70 manuals available for
free pdf download operating instructions manual installation
instructions manual
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